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best home creameries. It must aling their stay In Washington, D.days with, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Max O. Bnreni

A W. C. O. F. card party will

C.

We have about made up our
mind that the beauty of some wo-

men is due entirely to the society
editors. Exchange. OFLESYOU USEbe held this evening in the K.

most necessarily take' a' lower
place in the market, coming more
into competition with the butter
substitutes or the average farm
product that is not scientifically
prepared.

Some of this butter that was
recently brought to the Seattle
market as prime first grade, to
score 93 points or better, was

hall. The sewing club of the
W. C. O. F. will hold their cooked
food and fancy work sale this
week. T?Mother of Elvle Kirby

Interceaes Tor Her SonMiss Eva Freidman of Seattle
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Rowland, Miss is a guest of Mrs. Louis Cohn ano ehgfound to be notably under that

mark, so that it couldn't touch the
really first class home product. If
this other shipment proves to be

Marjorie Brown, Miss 01 ga Kirk-- a Mrs Kirbv whose home is inof the Ace. Miss Freidman is
with the O.-- It. & X. railroad Eastern Washington, motner 01wood and Miss Bertha Vick.
company. Marvin u. uonn. wno
is in the motion picture business

the same, it may not hit the Salem
and other Oregon butter produ-
cers very seriously.

Mrs. J. Vogt was pleasantly
Elvie D. Kirby, who with Jonn
Rathie. is to be hanged on Decem-

ber 2 for his participation in the
jail delivery at Pendleton that re--in Seattle, is a guest of his par

; Salem people will
SEVERAL active part la the

dance to be given n
Laurelbnrst club tonight In Port-
land. It Is being: sponsored by
Upsillon chapter of Sigma Kappa
and the proceeds are for the
Maine Seacoast mission. This
mission is maintained solely by
the sorority, i

Those attending from Salem
are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kellogg.

The imposition of the tariff nowents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cohn.
surprised Monday evening. The
guests were entertained with
games and music, and delightful
refreshments were served by Miss

suited In the killing ol anerm in effect has made it impossible to
bring in this imported butter at
a disastrous price as it could be

Til Taylor, has arrived in Saiem w
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hofer have

Violet Peters and Miss Ida Vogt, visit her son and to intercede wuu
Governor Olcott in his behalf.as tneir guests air. ana Mrs. done a year or more ago. TheyThose enjoying the evening Charles Patrick of Portland. Mrs. Kirby is staying at me can't pay the duty and the freight

and their own wages, and nuder- -were Rev. and Mrs. G. F. Lien- -
Deaconess hospital while here. It

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Shavering, Mr. and Mrs. J. Vogt, Mr. and sell the local producers to the
point of extinction. Their is no

is understtood she will visit mo
governor today.Mrs. W. Klaus, Mr. and Mrs. A

Hilfiker, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hart

spent Thursday in Forest Grove
the guests of Mrs. Shaver's sister,
Mrs. R. G. Simon.

possibility of a butter war that
will wreck the Oregon dairyman

than of higher priced brands. Satisfaction
guaranteed cr your money refunded.

SAME PRICE
For over 30 years

Miss Florence Cartwright will is G
man, Mrs. E. Scott, Miss Cora
Nye, Reuben Nye, Miss Hermlna
Klaus. Miss Ida Hilfiker, Miss in Do you know of anything thatentertain today for her guest Mi?sViolet Peters, William Vogt, Miss has so many crises as the IrishAda Harkness of Tacoma. BothDorothy Badertscher and Miss HIRETURNTO question? Neither do we. Ex

change.
girls are home from the Univer-
sity of Oregon for the holidays
and are at the Richard Cartwright

" The Store for

Dlnnerware
Glassware
Cookin? Utensils

WT.L GAHLSDORF
The Store of Housewares

Ida Vogt.

Miss Laura Wise Is vlsitin home.with Mr. and Mrs. L. Wise in FARMERS ATTENTION
Beaverton. Ounces forMiss Lena Belle; Tartar,

of the Salem; Music
association, is" attending the

Woodry, the Salem auctioneer,
Salem Man Aboard Train

That Was Marooned for
Days East of Portland

Miss Marjory Flegel Is a guest
of Miss Maxine Buren who is

pays the advertising and furnishes
state convention of the associa the clerk for your farm stockspending the Thanksgiving holi sales. It costs no more, to havetion in Portland today and to.

Millions of Pounds bought by the Governmentthe best ability plus ambition
spells success. Distance makes no

morrow. Others from Salem who
are in attendance are Miss Alice

difference. I go everywhere andHolman, Miss Dorothy Pearc",
Mrs. Harry Styles and Frank sell everything; or will buy you

outright for cash. For a successChurchill.

Carl Nehren is glad to De home.
Salem looks good to him. He ar-

rived home Wednesday night.
Mr. Nehren is head of the sales

department of the Salem paper
mill; of the Oregon Pulp & Paper
company. He left Spokane on the
S. P. & S. train out of that city

ful sale, phone, write or see F. r
Woodry the auctioneer, 1610 N

Dr. and Mrs. Hi F. Thompson A WANT AD. IN THE STATESMAN "WILL BRING RESULTSSummer St.. Salem. Ore. Phone
of Salem. Or., were among the 511. - i.guests of the Powhatan hotel dat

TOwopays More
You still have Friday and Saturday in which to
take advantage of our exceptional offer on Tweed-O-Wo- ol

Coats and Suits

on Saturday night last at
o'clock, due in Portland at 8

o'clock last Sunday morning
anrt An& home lor Sunday dinner.

Beginning Friday, 9 a. m. November 25 We WiltBut that meal was unavoidaDiy
111 OLD RECIPE

1 Din DostDoned till Thanksgiving.
There were izs peopie uu

board that train; men, women ana
children. They ran into an awful
snowstorm. but they plowed

Tweed-0-Wo- ol Coats
All Wool

v knd dariipf-prob- f, regular $50. Special

throneh with three engines tinTurnsSajre Tea and Sulphur Silk Sale" o 11

A

4-D-ay

Silk Sale
Mold a 4-D- ay

Silk SaTa
they arrived at Coot's, a smau
town on the line in Washington,

Gray, Faded Hair Dark
and Glossy

65 miles out from Portland, Tne
Almost everyone .knows that train ran into snowaruts mere

and could not budge farther. TheSage Tea and Sulphur, properly$40 snow was four feet deep on tnecompounded, brings back the nat Continuing Overlevel.ural color and lustre to the hair
when faded, streaked or gray. The marooned tarln was tnerer

Tweed-O-Wo- ol Suits --all wool and damp-proo- f, till Wednesdaj ioon. HavingYears ago the only way to get
this mixture was to make it at siepners and a. diner, there wasregular $25.00. Special

not a great deal of discomforthome, which is mussy and trouble
some. nnd the Pullman and train em

nloves did everything they comaNowadays we simply ask at any$20 drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and to reduce the discomforts of the
imnrisoned nassengers. TwoSulphur Compounds" You will get

Saturday Monday and Tuesday
These are not odds and ends but are our regular standard high grade silks. Regular seasonable mer.

chandise right in the buying season--therefp- re you cannot afford to miss this opportunity it meant

a saving from 25 to 33 1-- 3 per cent

meals a day were served till Tuesa large bottle of this old-tim- e re
THESE PRICES FOR TWO DAYS MORE day noon, and though the store of

the town had refused to sell supcipe improved by the addition of
other ingredients,' at very little

plies soon after the arrival of the Hcost. Everybody- - use this prepa
train there on account ot tne 10

rai demand which had to be sup
nlied first. On Tuesday a raia

ration now, because no one can
possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally
anad evenly. You dampen a
sponge or soft brush with tit and

was made on an express shipment
SILK CREPE DE v CHINEof turkeys, and ail hands enjoyea

a turkey dinner.draw this through iyour hair, tak SILK PONGEE
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUESundav night the engines naalng one small strand at a time; (ICQto be disconnected from the trainby morning the gray hair disap-

pears, and after another applica Yard -Sale price V VPin order to conserve fuel, and the
passengers suffered somewhat TCSale pricetion or two. your hair becomes Yard415 STATE ST. 114 N. LIBERTY ST.

', 1 , ( i triNext to Woolworth's) - from cold from that time on. 11beautifully dark, thick and glossy
wa verv cold Sunday night. The 40 inches wide, extra good quality, in all shades. Thia

is our regular standard Crepe de Chine.
and you look years younger.
Adv. 75cchildren and their mothers suf Regular 34 inches wide,, ajl Silk Pongee,

less than wholesale. Quantity limited, yd.fered most, in their cooped-u- p con
HIMon. i - . .

Lights were shut off, and tne
All 1nnsseneers were in aamneas m

i thev found some candles.
The snowolow came up iue

day night, and, owing to tnePopular Music and Ragtime freezing of the snow, it took them
24 hours to plow tnrougn a mne
of the drifts. The train was unai
lv reached, and it nulled out Wed- ... . -

nesday noon and roceedea to Ste-
venson, on the Columbia river, onPiano Playing ISthe Washington side. Here the
steamer Portland, from Portland,

. i

SILK MESSALINE $1.15

36 inches wide Satin Messaline, anjextra good quality,
most all colors. $1.40 and Cjl 1 C
$1.50 values. Sale price, yard..L

took the passengers from the tram
and conveyed them to Portland,
arriving at 5:30 Wednesday eve-

ning.
All in all, Mr. Nehren says, the

marooned passengers got through
their experiences on the marooned
train without any great hardships
or suffering. They sang and read
ami played cards and thus whiled
away the tedious hours.

Mr. Nehren says he saw the
big stages running between Port-
land and Hood River stalled and
covered with snow on the Colum

l TFaugtot in 12 Lessons .

GUARANTEED
X

If you wish to play for your own amusement r to entertain in your' own
finmiJ-- or for neonle to sin? or for them to dance then get your wish.

CREPE SILKS
REDUCED IN PRICE

m

40-inc-h Ture Silk Krepe-Kni- t, in black; and navy;
Regular $4.50 value. JfV
Sale price, yard vJTU

36-in- ch Canton Silk Crepe in black, white, navy and
brown, Ol GQ
Sale price, yard V

40-inc-h Canton Silk Crepe in navy, brown and' black.
Sale price, . 09 OQ
yard $dUU

32 and 36-in- ch Corduroy, silk, widaiwale, black, brown,
Purple, Rose, White. To close lout, AA
while the lot lasts. Sale priced yard P1UUDon't put it off three months (12 lessons). If you start now, you will be a J

bia highway, and the apple trucKs
from Hood River to Portland were
helplessly marooned. After the
snow melts, there will no doubt be
slides and other difficulties forgood player by that time.
aeveral davs. There were two big
niiriea helow Stevensoh on the

Fashion Favors Silks of a Soft-Drape- ry Nature
Yoiir Satistaction Is Guaranteed

Washington side.

LOCAL DAIRYMEN

'i i BELIEVED SAFE 40-inc- h Moo-Gl- o Satin Crepe. This
crepe is very soft and drapes well,

is guaranteed not to slip or ruff up.
Colors are black, brown, navy and
white. Regular $4.75"valuc. SaleNo Dancer of Butter War

PRACTICE AN HOUR A DAY

If you do not play the piano, you positively can learn your favorite melodies,

popular music, ballads, etc., in 12 lessons, even if you do not knqw one note from
another now.

' If you already play the piano, learn to convert any piece into Jazztime; culti-

vating a syncopated touch that will not harm classical interpretation. Learn the

style used by motion picture players, sheet music demonstrators, professional, cab-

aret And vaudeville pianists. Learn to alter time, add notes, introduce chimes, runs,

etc. Learn to transpose, accompany, harmonize, memorize and improvise. This

course answers all your problems from a strictly academic standpoint. It is logical,

progressive, practical,

This method was established in 1901. It is endorsed by well known

performers and the music trade and is worthy of your sincere attention.

This school now opening in Salem is a branch of the well known Water-

man Piano schools in Portland, Eugene, Marshfield, Roseburg, Grants Pass,

$3.98price,
yard .

That Will Hurt Dealers
in This District

40-inc- h Fairy Spun is a rich, lustrous
all-sil- k fabric. Superior quality
soft antj pliable, somewhat in ap-- j

pearance of a fine jersey silk. It
is very serviceable and lends itself;
to the fashionable drapcy effects.!
It can be laundered. Colors are;
black, pheasant, navy, Egyptian,'
light brown, dark brown, honey-de- w,

white, turquoise, orchid and
flesh. Regular $3.25 value. Sale

$2.49

40-inc-h Moo-Gl- o Satin is a pronounc-
ed favorite for stylish apparel.

36-inc- h Satin FrancaiHe: there'-- '.

nothing better manufactured, it
is one of the best satins we know
of. Regular $3.75. Colors are
black, brown, navy and Cope,

$2.98
Baroncttc Satin, excellent for sport

wear, skirts and blouses,, colors are
white, medium blue, gray and
black. Regular $3.75 value.

5 Sale
price, CO QG
yard yfiieily ;

40-iuc-h Belding Satin, 1 a satin that
docs give satisfaction and retains,
its rich attractiveness. Black,

t A. t fx

If butter nrices so off 3 or 4 Colors are navy, white aod black.
or even 5 cents in the next few-
days, it will be because somebody $3.29Regular $3.75 value.

Sale price, yardhas imported butter in shiploads
from a Dart of the British Empire.
A Bhipload of New Zealand butter
was scheduled to arrive in San
Francisco November 23. rated as

40-in- ch Pure Satin Charmeuse of a
quality that ,is rich in calor, text-
ure and lusfre. Soft, drapey and
pliable. Woven of extra choice
raw silk. Regular $3.50. Sale

a nJgn-scon- ng "lirst" on wb 36-inc-h Satin Charmeuse, an unus-
ually good quality, soft, pliable
and lustrous. Regular $2.50 valu

American market. So large a
shipment ( dumped on the market navy ami Drown, ucguiar $j,du
all in a heap, was expected to pre-- )
ciDitate a crash. $2.98$1.98 $2.98 value. Sale

price4 yard
Sale price,
yard -- -

price,
yardManager Harpole of the Capital

1 City Cooperative creamery, how
ever, does not anticipate mucn in

' fluence on the local market lor
nrime creamerv butter. Time is
the essence of butter excellence.

Medford, Ashland and Klamath Falls.

A fifteen-minut-e demonstration that will cust you nothing, will convince

you that you can learn to play.
t

Waterman Piano School
F. B. CLAKK, Mgr.

Temporary Headquarters liligh Hotel or Tallman l'iano House

V !

vf CALL FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

and the month or more of sea voy
age, besides the time for accumu

Your
Mail Orders

Receive careful atten-
tion. We pay postage
or express on all

lating the cargo, detracts from the
quality of the butter. It is packed
in square boxes, from 65 to 30

Satisfaction ;

Guaranteed
We' cheerfully refund

you your money if you
are not satisfied.

pounds, to be cut up into commer
cial packages with a wire cutter
after reaching its destination. But
after so long storage, it begins to

Phone 877take on some of the woody taste, 466 State Street
and is no longer the prime first
quality product marketed by the1


